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NIPPERS

Socrates Shipwreck

We are now well over half way through our program. It’s so great
to see the progression and building of confidence from week one
to now. Thanks to all families for your understanding & patience
as we modified a few dates and events after hitting the “PAUSE”
button for a week.
Some highlights of the month include;
Our first Club Champs day - great competition, sportsmanship
and determination by all!
Next Champs Day is Friday 11th Feb
Basic CPR – Thanks to Paul Buchanan for demonstrating
basic lifesaving skills to the U13s, U12s, U11s and U10s.
SRC – Thanks also to Shaun Murrihy for trianing the U14s to
be patrol ready!
Our U6s & U7s have had a tour of the Club, plus some extra
learning in our Education Centre
It’s a timely reminder that at Port Fairy, our Nippers program is
all about children participating in safe, fun and organised
activities. We aim to teach them the necessary skills to be safe
and aware in any beach environment. As a Club we hope that
many of our Nippers will be future lifesavers.
If there are any parents or guardians wanting to have a chat to
see what it takes to become more involved in our program, or
our Club, please reach out to us. We will always welcome new
volunteers.
NICOLE DWYER

JANUARY PATROL
STATS
Beach Visitors = 6509
Preventative Actions = 31
Minor 1st Aids = 5

PINK PATROL
The annual Pink Patrol celebrates
the role that females past and
present have played in shaping our
Club, and the lifesaving movement,
and acknowledges their many
contributions.
Saturday 19th February
1.00pm - 4.30pm
We encourage all female patrolling

PATROLS

members to patrol on the day, and

Our patrolling members continue to be busy with Saturday, Sunday and
Public Holiday volunteer patrols. We have also provided IRB drivers, IRB
crew and Water Safety personnel for the Portland, Warrnambool & Port
Campbell legs of the Shipwreck Coast Swim series. A huge thanks to these
dedicated members for their time & effort.

enjoy a special afternoon tea with
fellow members.

I strongly encourage our patrolling members to enrol in the upcoming First
Aid / ART course, and the IRB Driver & IRB Crew course when the dates are
released later this month. We'd love to have more patrolling members
holding these qualifications.
Keep an eye on the clubs socials & your email for details.
MICK MCGOLDRICK

1ST AID @ THE MARATHON
The Port Fairy Marathon and Community Running Festival is on Sunday
20th February. To support this community event, our Club has offered to
put our members skills to good use & assist with 1st Aid on the day.
If you can help in this regard, please contact Shaun Murrihy,
chiefinstructor@portfairyslsc.com.au
Alternatively, you can register to run, or register to volunteer in another
capacity. All PFSLSC Members have been offered a 30% discount to enter.

REGISTER TO RUN
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=44088
Remember to put SURFCLUBMEMBER as the discount code at the checkout
REGISTER TO VOLUNTEER
https://volunteersignup.org/7T7DW

UPCOMING
COURSES
Keep an eye on Facebook and your
emails for details regarding the
following upcoming courses.
Resuscitation
An Advanced
interview
Techniques / 1st Aid
with
Jonathan
IRB Driver
Hames, the
IRB Crew
world's most
innovative
E: chiefinstructor@portfairyslsc.com.au
person.

SOCRATES
SHIPWRECK
Some timbers from the historic
shipwreck, "Socrates", have
recently become exposed on the
beach in front of our Club. The
Socrates had been used for
whaling and trading between 1821
and 1843 and at the time it was
wrecked in 1843 was being used to
transport produce from Port Fairy.

OUR COVIDSAFE CLUB

ALL members 16+ are still required to submit their vaccination status
to Life Saving Victoria. This is regardless of what role, if any, you play
in our Club.
We still have MANY members that have not yet done this.
If that applies to you, please click here -

The Socrates is in shallow water
and can be easily seen while
snorkelling. It is currently marked
with an orange buoy. This
Shipwreck is well worth a look but
please take care as some timbers

https://vacstatus.lsv.com.au/

protrude quite high out of the sand.

With COVID-19 still circulating in our community, we encourage all
eligible members to get their COVID Booster jab when they can.

The wreck has caused us to slightly

We remind our members that COVIDSafe principles still apply in and
around our building, including Good hand hygeine
Disinfecting communal areas & equipment after use

Appropriate use of PPE
Social distancing

adjust the positioning of our patrol
flags to prevent injuries to those
swimming between the flags.
Heritage Victoria recently attended
East beach and inspected the site.

HELP SHAPE OUR FUTURE
In order to provide clarity, direction and focus for the future of our Club, the
Board of Directors are embarking on a Strategic Plan.
As part of this process, WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! We will be
seeking feedback, opinions & ideas from ALL of our members.
Please keep an eye on your email and our socials for a brief online survey.
Your input into the survey will help shape the future of our Club!

An interview
with Jonathan
Hames, the
world's most
innovative
person.

LET'S GET
TOGETHER
All patrolling members are
invited to drinks and nibbles Sunday 27th February
From 3pm
Stokie Room

SHIPWRECK COAST SWIM
SERIES
The Shipwreck Coast Swim Series attracted competitors from far and wide,
with great entry numbers in each event. Our Club was well represented at
each of the legs with some fast times and plenty of smiles!
A MASSIVE shout out to the Shipwreck Coast Swim Series committee who
organise these events, and thanks to all our water safety personnel who
kept the competitors safe (and on course).
Results - Portland, 15th Jan
133 competitors
Overall Winner = Isaac Jones
1st PFSLSC Swimmer = Mark Collette
Results - Warrnambool, 29th Jan
199 competitors
Overall Winner = Jorden Merrilees
1st PFSLSC Swimmer = Jessica Condon
Results - Port Campbell, 5th Feb
221 competitors
Overall Winner = Isaac Jones
1st PFSLSC Swimmer = Jessica Condon
Series Overall - PFSLSC Swimmers
Melinda Kemp = Champion 60+ Super Veteran & 25th Overall
Jessica Condon = 27th Overall
Billy Sinnott = 39th Overall
Anna Jane Henderson = 43rd Overall
Amy Cooper = 52nd Overall

Danny Van Engelen = 57th Overall
Congratulations to all our Club swimmers!!!

CONGRATULATIONS
A HUGE congratulations to our newest
patrolling members;
Cooper Thompson
Casey Turnbull
Miller Turnbull
Pepper Bowes
Sophie Spence
Bella Rayner
Kirra Beardsley
Charlie Adams
Toby Watkinson
Karatau Keightley
These impressive young people have
Angreat
interview
shown
enthusiasm and worked
with
Jonathan
very hard to pass their Surf Rescue
Certificate!
Hames, the

world's most

They can now join our patrol teams and
innovative
play
a vital role in keeping our beach
safe!.
Well done!!!
person.

